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tr.ia to the North Slope of Alaska anal the hewly aliscoveiedl oi1 fields, s tesn of
engineers has quietly been naking lreli&inary surveys on the feasibiltty of ex-
tending the A.R.R. frolx Fs.lrbanks to tlre Arc_-ic ocean, a alistsnce of over 500
ml1es. Also, a 150-nile bra$ch frolll -A]ratna+o Kobuk is under consialeration. Ihe
entire proJect is only in the stualy st8{e anal no actual planB or ooney has been
eplrolriated yet for such a proJect. ! | t r r. ..
..,..A gr'a.ndmother anai her grandsoa were ki1Ied at the Cl.a*'nont r De1. station on
9/2lr vhen they were crossing the tracks anal stiuck by a North'bound Metroliner.
The shsme of it is that the R.R, pedestrian underpass at Cfaynont is oDe of the
nost accessj.bfe and ue1l nalnteined in the Philadelphia comluter area.,.!.r,.rrr
. . . . .l,letrolineis and PC !riI1 get $3.1 mitfion payBeBt to start the lon€-awsited

ALASKA RAILROAD - l,Ihile all the

.....nEADTNG CoMP.ANYTS Cheirman , l.Ii]fiaro B. Da1ey, h8,s sold all 200,000 shares of

. . . . . SCL-RF&P-PC : lr0 ,00O,O00 orsnges are a lot of fruit, but that is {hat it takts

. . . ..B&o's CAPTToI, LIMITED llas

ocToBER, 1,9'10

lublicity L,as raging atout the tanker l'lsnhattan I s

its

denonstration project, PC is aiming for an eaily october starting date. The
defey has been rnainly due to technical equiptrent difficufties and a dispute
betveen the Pen! centlal elrd the Governmeat over track stan4lards. . , ,. .. ... ,, . . . . .

tris Reading conraon slock to the Chesapeske and ohlo Rry. After its purchase' th..:
C&o indirectly ouned 6!2,LOo Reaaling ccmmoD shares or about !U of the total
shares outstandinq. Reaaling also requeBteat the ICc to oriler the C&o/B&o to
renaler financial aid to preserve the transporta.tion services of the railroaal.
the Feaaling said its petition to tbe ICc ts Justified. tecause of the dlefay cs.used
by the reopeninq of the proceedings lnvolvi!}g the lroposed tlerger of the N&w and
the C&0, in which the Reaaling sought inc1u6ion..., .., ..

to load Tropicanars ne\r'uEit train frcrn Ffo!'iala to Jersey City each lreekr vhich
constitutes 60 ca.rloads. Itle refrlgerator car6 do not return vla unit trainr but
are fol}.araleal back as soon s.E unloadeal! ! t .. . ... .... ..... ,IoNG ISIArID IIAIL RoADrs
public ielations delartnent deys the LrRn nov has about tt0o of-G'626;;il;=-
on order, and they are operating irith fener bugs. The Isylng of third rail into
I{untington is con?lete anal it ls hoped electiified service rri1l be 1n oleratlon
before the end of the year. Ninety statloa6 ere being ::epaintedr anil the pr-.sent
on-tlne performance is 92.'t/,. I€t's hope it holds up that Sood this vinter'..,....
..,..IIEW JERSEYTS Cov, Willi.am T. Cahi1l has subscrileal to a Nstlonal Governors i

Confereace Plan to divert Fealerel highway funiis to rnass transit anai other non-
high*ay uses, l}re ain Is to create an urbiella-tltpe Fealeral Tiansportatioa Funal
repl.acing the present Pederal. Transporto.tto! Highyay lbust Fund that is no\r
ploI'i:lg $5.5 tllfion lnto the Interstate l{ighllay proqran, Prcsently thls ooney
qoes to the states iR a 9O/, - ]O'/" fonnulai the stetes suppl,ylng 10U, end the
Iealeral money narked ggff for highvay constructioh. [he !]ew pioposel troulal be in
the fom of e bfock grant whicb iroulal a1lo!, the Btates to use the noney for trans-
portation, but not Just highvays. !gLI, bus, @!!,' and alirays woulal be
included alepending on each steters lndivi.duel neealE. . . . . . . . . . . . .

cs,rrying lts CrESSIA CLII3 dlner-observstlon on the

forner location bet!.een the sleeper lounge anal the coaches, a!1al as we heei, ln
(THERE'S MoRI bN TEE oTHsR STDE! t ! ! )

rear and properly polnteal, until Labor Day. TheD, the csr rras shifteal back to

,)
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hi4h backloq of crders,,......,,.......|EIIII alil'lPAl connuterE in ine Philadel!hia

.....CXNNFAL ELXCTBIC , attenlting to enter the conruter car business fcr the first
tlni as a lrire contractor. '{as the allarent lor t,idder on 1 )+)r cars vhich llev York

a yeErr in additional revenues! This estimate is based on the fact tha+" ps.sEenger
revenues for Eastern and llestern roaals total $231+.3 million in 1969, aDd that
paEsenger traffic this year is alol"'n about 107. A one-vay coach ticket from Nelr
Yoik to Chicago voufd rlse frorn $l15,50 to $5I.25, anal washington -Nev York fares
voulal be: $13 coaeh, $15.75 Metroliner coach, enal $23.\0 Metroliner first class,..

exC Connecticut !,]an tc lurchase for lenn Centr&]rs l,ler Haven Div:sj.cn. But llErs
oid of $b].9 nilfion--k'n:ch Iiev Yorkrs l{i]li$n "T. PcnE.n said vould ave:sge out at
$).22,OOC a car {her-.ra!'iatles vere considered--ras sti1l so hiqh ihat stale
authorities ?ere consicerin.E (1) scaring dovr the order and (2) s.IrFlyinq fcr i!ro-
thlrds rather than one-haff Federal aid. .nly othe:- biider xas trllran-Star,dard,
wlcse t(8,5 nitfion, said Ponan, ]ro,rli a-'erege out at 1)r?5,OOO ler car. ,qt. Louis
Car )i.risicr o: Cerere.: St,.e1 Industries dii rct ..i4, reportedly because of its

and a: :ne se.!e llrre qi'..:na lraining that rr.ore heLp vitl be needeir since the pro-
pcsed boost r'ill co1.-"r only 195! cost increases and not those for r1L'1. Sa:./s,
Fresident ,Ie"nes l. ).icCaheX, Jr,: "The Scuth Shore is in despe!.ate str-eits.,......
uxless 13ca1, county, reqionp-fr state an(i Federal authorities use the tiire thus
prcviCed (b"v the lare hike) +-c orqenize quicl.:ly anc relieve the Sjouth Shore of
tne financral burCen c1 lrovidins this lrassenger service, as is teinq done for
coEuters in other iearily-populated ereas of +,he country, total loss cf the service
will resu1t,...,,....Irl.tr.ll: iiashinsto.'s r,retropolitan Alea Tra.nsit !-uthorit-v said
Se.t. 2 that it" is stffine the pcssibif i+,i/ that ser'rice on the f irst 5 niles of itsiletrc ray not beinq until 19?lr, s trear later than origina.Il:r lfanned. _"lntil last
.vear, :lrst serfice cr t:1e'Ietro ^'E.s sched,rled to beEin in Decenber 1972. Tt vas
suiseouen'-1:,'put taek to n,:d-1913 because of defay 1r. the start ol 3cnstrrcliorr r^'hen
aonqress refused t. refease l.letro funds xn+,il the D. a, Cove.nrnent aAreei ro prcceed
vi+-h ccnstruction of cont.ove::siaf freevay leqs. Fe!. 'd'tr11ian l{. l,-at.her (D-(y.),
Chairnal] of the llouse Distri.t trp.rolriations Sut,cornrnittee, has agein refused tc
reteaEe.uri..t i1.i.c iunds '.Lntil freevai' canstru.+-icn Irlocee,ls ic his ss:isfsctiorL.
'FIAT,{ .:li.iais saia nc change is .on:er,.-.1sted in the scheduled tate-19?9 start of

ar"ea beqan pal'inr hiqher f€.res Selrtember 1st. The inc!.eases ,ri11 yield €.:r esti-
ra+-ed $2 nilljon a llear, but riIl stili lee..'e the railroad ',rith sn annuat- ioss ol
$1., tc $2 rnillion ix the nhilade]lhia area alone,..,....

ever, tile S.P. hasnrt comnented on the through car. The r'Southern Crescentl enai thei'Sunsetiirouldl be involved. Baseal on the present (THERx's MOif ON PAGE 3l!!t)

.,.,.CHICACO SOTITH SEONX & SOUT}I BEND is askinq for a heftv passenger-:are increase

service over ',re :ul: !t-nile rapii transit s:rstem. .. . . . . .tsALTTI,OPX: L $50C

1 c8r service. The fast trans-contlnental run via Southern-SP '!.'as dis-
continued in l- ?hey are again talklng Nel{ Yoik to 1,. A. via ]{ew or]eans, hor,[-

r000
prelininary engtneering stualy for Phase T of a rapid transit system viI1 be under-
taken with $!0o,oo0 in Federal funds and a $2OO,OO0 stste grant. Phase f conterl-
plates a line fron alo\l1ltol^rn Baltinore to the Northwestern Euburbs and a line fron
Charles Center Eouth to Gfen Burnie and l4arleyt rlth a F"iendshi! Airloit branch.,..
.....FAILIROAD POST Om'ICX seivice contlnues on RF&P-SCL 75 e];d,'(6, the "Chickenbone
specliT!-iEiEii:fi fiii-gton snat Jscksonville. Acco].ating to &n RPo clerk, the Post
office hs.s planneai to drop the car on June 26, but rescindled its oraler because of
the new ?olicy of Eurface-hatr1ing nail going less than ?50 nifes. This is the last
vorking RPO serving Rlctrnond. ,qnother RPO runs betveen qashtngton and Jacksonville
on the Silver Stsr, but it supposedly r,orks nail only betveen Faleigh & Jacksonville.
.....S0UTrEFN RAILWAY said that if the lCC a'i1l 1et it reduce the nuftber of trains it
runs 1.eeElT-1i-;6;_dai1y to every other da.y ) it l,Iould be uilf ing to reinstate coast-to-

order to encourage coach passenqers to eat in the diner. B&O Potomac Valley trs.ins
33-35 and 3! betueen Wa.shington ar,d Cunberfanal, Md,! wexe schedDled to be discoa-
tinued June I, but they are still running. Consists run an E unit and 1or 2 cars.
.....RATLROAI PASSEI,TGEF IAnES in the East and West rose 10U on Se?t. 1. fhe hike,
nhich doeinot apply to coranuter fares, is estirated to provlde s.bout $20 nillion

october. 1970
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scheduling of the tia lqvover llestbounal af0 r laJover east-
bounal vould be involvedl at Ne1I or1eans. Ihe idea itself is certainly some food
for thought ....,....,..T!EI[rY oF Pc's (m-PFR) E-6 MUm]Pr,E uNrT c-aRs are sfatear
to be reconatitionea at @(#I23 and
lt36) vere seen headed, Dorth on 9/da. fhe othe!6 to be lrorkedl on are #!oB, LO,
It, 18, 19, 27, 22, 2\, 25, 28, 3a-35, 38, end !0, At1 ere sls.ted to retuln to
service on forner PRR ]ine6 in the New York Metropolitan erea... . .. ,. .
.,...SE?qA: Nes schedules for loutes /1O0, l,{orristo!.nrrHigh-Speedline'r, #l-01!
'ueaia nai-l", #1c2, 'rsharo! Hif} Railri Ble nov quite attraativa, The schedutesr
all- effective Sept. Ilth, carry action photos of the csrs o! the froat cover of
each tirnetable.............,ELE"PIIANT PoI,{XR I At the orissa CelEent r l,tal., pfant

. If this cones to lass, the other lrincllaI ship?e.s, creen Malb1e

ih FaJ8anpur, lnalia, elephants are useil as locomotives. i^tlxen a 1oca1 prince
cl-osed his stabfe of proceEEionaf anal huntin8 el.ephents, the factoly pur.ch8s€ai
sorne, finaiinS them I'better than sllltch e!Bi.nes". A! elephant can push three
foaaleal freight csrs s,aa throw ti'ack svitche8'vith its trunk, I lersonally alon't
thi:lk the BofLE voufd. aprove.. ..... ., {PLNCII-41COI[D!ICT0B- iE a, Irlastic inflatable
dofl thst looks like a Penn centraf coiiu-ifffifiiii:o-ery pu;ch the 1ittle
fellotr bounces right back up again sporting ar1 i.nfuriatj.ng grin. It vas designeai
by three cieative, but frustrated conmuterE (Nerr Harren Division) as a tr)ai.nless vay
for the connuter to release his !ent-u? erootions. It is 6ela that they have been
a.pproached by sever&f LIRF comruters for e gray-sulted LfRR do1L. The colaluctor
aloll goes for $1r.9, through P/C XDterplises, Netr Canaan, Conn. . . . . , . . . . , . . . . , . . .
.....M4 & P4- The Fhnkhouser Dlvlsion, GAF Co4)oration anaounced that rather than
cornpfTi-tn costly anti-pollution requjre.nents lirey would close their operation
possibly lrithin 6 months. this qusrry operation has a})ays been the trls, & Pats
lergest shipler snd is located at Slate H111, Pa, A Me andl Pa official res
quoted as saying "The raili.o&d rnight Just have to qea6e ofterstion if lunkhouser
quits"

struction at Washington Union Station Just l'est of the present high 1eveI llBtforn
on 'Irack .Lb. '1llwaukee lioad's Pioneer ]-lmrled - i\os. -L and ! . overniaht betreen
Chicago anal the Trrn Citiest inauguratad in 1927, made their l-est runs Labor Day.
Union Pacificrs dome aliners have been renoved flca serrrice and repLaced by star1daral
iliners. No plans yet for alislosition. Grah8.n Courlty iR - 12 miles 1ong, has been
giented ICC permission to abanalon lts entire line in resteh Nor'th Car:o1ina. . . .CCBR
lras fanlfiar vith fans tecause it operateal a Shay locornotive tnto the 1960ts.
Pitt6blrghrs PAT must B?end $5 niuion, unaler the terrms of the I'eder&l cont!'act, to

Qtrarry aaal Philadelphia Xlectricis plant on the nev branch line a.t Peach Bottom
!rif1 be compfetely without r.3'11 seryice. Quite possibly, th€ stealx fan trip thet
ran last Novenber, sponso"eal by the Lancaster. Chs.ltei, nay hsve beeB the last.
We hope not!!!1......,.,..8: We have heardt that the strong pro-bus faction at
I,tyoning Avenue heaalquaters does not qant Route #LT (nov temlolalily operateal by
motor coaches) t. bc revived s.s a street car line. Paving operations have afrea.dy
begun and short sections of tr.ack in various places have been redoved. This recent
ection indic&tes :he chances of PCCrs beiiE seen on #!7 in the future are pretty
s 1im , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . llE'l'is BnTEFS: A nev Metroliner platform is noll unaler con-

tliE-iEaEjry_1tue, shich ls expected to oleratloa for at leest arother eight
ycars. Itre ICC has glven lts unanln|ous appioval for the tr&fi to Bcquire the Monon,
lock, stock and barrel. Ihis tri11 aalal oy.r 500 additloBaL route nllesr about q0

loconotives anal over 3'OOO freight csrs to the L&N faEily, PXNN CENtnAL - hs8
teoteal e n.w raif car ior hanallng whisky, etc., in botties ffi-age, the
car desig!1eal ty a Bale-Cynrryd fli cairical I.3 ldUioa bottles last year without e
alngle broken bottle. PC prohotes itself es the I'claltour Route" for the ladies
Day Specials to We.shington anal l{ev York, lbe trains feature foodl sanples,
fsshion sborls, bingo enai othe! femele fancieB. The s?ecla16 Btsrt 9/29 to Weshing-
i"on and 9/23 to Nev Yor.k...,.

(TaEnE's srrll, MoRE oN PAcx [! ! I )
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stuck on the C&O Ey. crossing in her car. Police attenpteal to stop the train by
signallhg \,rlth flashlights. When the engineer finally hlt the brakes, six cers of
the 100-car trs.in aleis.iled. SEPTA - the flrre cent fare increase set bv SEPTA for
Philadelphia bus, subvay anal trolley rialers was blocked by the Conrnon Pleas Colrrt
ot\ 9/25. SEP'IA announced it rrould appeal the ruling to the Cordnonwes.lth Court.
If the Chicasq a!4 Norlh i/estern csn drop its Chicago-Clinton (Ia.) daily train,
(ro.rurFxat-iEiTlTl@E propoBes a. trice-daily round trip canpus comnuter
train to DeKaltr, f11., hone of Northern l1]iBols U,, on a 6-month e4)er:irnental

G0-O0 Dancer Derails C&0 - Miss Mary Hecox , Go-Go al6.ncer in grsnal Rapids, got

basis. Northwestern Paclfic h&s esked the lCC to cut the 'rRedvooal Serr/lceri FDC
car, Vilrett€-Eureka, Ca1ii, fron tri-veekly to northbounai Satur.day - southbound
Sunaiay. PC' s TurboTralns oper'atilg experimentally betueen Nev York and Boston

over 180 mifes vas opeiated rrith $5o,ooo ler day. Santa lers new
ice tickets idclude nea1s. Rodnd trip exsrnples I Chicaqo and Kansas City

,00, first class, $5?.50i Chtcago and L.A. - coach, $183.50, first
class,9258.10.

FROM THE EDITORIS DNSK:
AIlAllll You th t t rrci.ndersri llas deaal anai gone. Not tflre....,"Clnalers" .was

may be ]aial u! October 2? on expiration of the piegent Uniteal Aircraft-DoT con-
tt"ct. @g:gg_E!!9!g]_3Xg haye leea closed for a\er 2-t/2 nonths. Recently
they fired up a ?l-ton t{aine St. Pierre stean loc@roti.ve (rood burninp5 ) aDat ren a
train from Phno! Penh to Bat Dengr'20 rtrileB ]{orthwest. Before the present var,

founal in alisguise, hiding in Argentlna! Seriously though, we hope to keep our
publication on a monthfy basis andl can certainly use your help to proviate ners r
anai, as ve get rolling, possibly feature articles. oui material nay be sorEetines
dateal as we are not trying to beat the news rnedia, but provide a digest of
infor:mation that vilf be of interest to the mentrers, You can help by sending
news or nevs clippings or by phoning me alirect. Tf yourre on a rs.ilfan trip,
a. card describiDg interesting things you see anal do would be nice to wr.ite up
snal would add a more perEonal touch to "Cinder.s".

!6r thanks to Bill Maclver, Larry Eastnooal, Dick Lare, and Efbert Simons
for help in getting rrcinders! back on its feet. .. .... ... ..p.(.

EDIToP. I Paul Kutta
1359 Creen Hil-1 Avenue
est Chester, Fa. 19380

ry@l
Opposite this cofunn is a Philadelphia
ne!,spaper clipDing fron l,arch 26, 1835.
pccordinq to our .infornation, this lras
I'The Pennsylvania RRr', or as popularly
knor'fl then, the Phils.delphia & Columbia
n.F, anal at that tirfle ha.al been operatlng
between the na,rne sake tenninals for ohly
a yearr We wonaler if gooals alestlned for
these alepots in 1970 "ri1l be ceitaitl to
be fonraraled the day after they are receiveai",

fl\EE unJ.,3i!ntJ hlYhg B&1. .iionse, rnr.
f * r Ll" ".n.- ol *leril lln6 ot C{Br

sh ich ,rll b. pmp€llC l,y rr.rm, EilllF.nrt,LcJ ro

for*anl M.Ei.ntriE ru .n, plu on rhe &il
Rmd, Ih.r hr{.r{ulir I'nd runins b rh.
lollotriot pLd,l,ti Nobl.rille, I(irft ir, P.n,ln.,
atrJ in ll.nd. Ltn.i.l.r,n.h.aEtosn, rnJ culuB'
trbt *nlchm'{. d..!in.'l loroirh.r oI !b. abo'.
-..;,"-t d.;6tr .irl ha.e rrn ro b. to,ErrJ.J
rh. dry rtur'th.t no Eon.d. Th., La"c aLs
m,d. .r.DF6.nr. lo fortoil M'rcbruJid to
Pi(tbul!.lnl iotrh.rli . loints.n rb. Orn l,r!
.Mn r tb. n.Yi..litn *illodeit.

A. D, ORRICK & NOBLE,
iDi,l .h.r'.m Rr.. rnJ Vir! n,uer,i,Jo

ftLl t-Jrl

Rod nBporlstlorr.
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